Paper Bag Puppets
If you’ve used The Gospel Project for Kids, you’ve probably
watched one of the Paper Bag Puppets Bible story videos.
From inception, these videos received gleeful squeals and
giggles. Kids love the paper bag puppets, and leaders love the
gospel message portrayed through their dramas. To build on
the message and joy of the puppets, consider creating your
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Paper Bag Puppet Craft

recreate the story they’ve heard. With this paper bag puppet craft,
kids can make different characters from the session’s story and put
on their own puppet show.

YOU WILL NEED:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Supplies:

Paper lunch bags
Paper bags
Markers
paper
Construction paper and/or Construction
scrapbook paper
Markers
Googly eyes
Scissors
Pom poms
Yarn
Yarn
Glue

• Ribbon
• Tools: glue stick, scissors, and white craft glue

Post-craft
Instructions:

Making the faces is the fun part! Let your kids use glue and yarn
to create hair. Cheeks can be made using markers or crayon, and
you can also use circles cut from construction paper. Medium pom
poms make great noses, and googly eyes will finish off the face.

Once the puppets are ready,

Dressing them up is just as fun as giving their face some character.
practice sharing their favorite
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While you decorate, take time to

you’re creating characters for. When the puppets are done, have
fun recreating the story with the kids in your class!

